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Abstract. Siderophoresare low molecular mass compounds used by many microorPseudomonas
ganismsto scavenge dissolved iron,whichis typicallyrarein environments.
aeruginosa (PAO1) was exposed to metals and methylviologen in low-iron mediumin
orderto monitorthe abundance of a specificsiderophore(pyoverdine)and monitorgrowth
over time.In thisstudyit was discoveredthatcadmiumcan stimulatepyoverdineabundance.
Cadmium may interactwith and sequester the Fur regulatoryprotein,which represses
Mercurydid not stimulatepyovsiderophoresynthesisunderconditionsof ironsufficiency.
erdineproductionat concentrationsthatstronglyinhibitedbacterialgrowth,suggestingthat
pyoverdineproductionis notgovernedas partof a generalstressresponse.Methylviologen
is an oxygen radical generator,and it was discovered thatexposure to it decreased pyoverdineproduction.Decreased pyoverdineproductionmay be a mechanismforreducingthe
iron potentiationof oxygen toxicity.It is hypothesizedthatfactorsstimulatingproduction
of siderophoresmay increase the susceptibilityof microorganismsto oxidativedamage. In
general,our researchsuggestsnew opportunitiesforpredictingecotoxicological outcomes
based on understandingof molecular mechanismsand the effectof xenobiotics or stress
factorson fundamentally
importantmicrobialprocesses.
sidaeruginosa;
Key words: cadmium,mercury;methylviologen; oxidativestress; Pseudomonas
erophore.

INTRODUCTION

It is generallyaccepted thatour abilityto make predictionsabouttheecological effectofpollutantsis very
limited(Moriarty1988). Studies of the effectsof xenobiotics or other stressorson critical physiological
processes in organismsmay be especially useful for
thepurposeof improvingour abilityto predicttheecological impact of pollutants and stressors. The assumptionis thatphysiological functionis the logical
point of integrationfor ecotoxicological studies. Specifically,the impact of pollutants,or environmental
stress,on physiologyis relevantto populationgrowth,
interactionbetween species, relativefitness,indicator
betweenorganisms
gene expression,and theinteraction
and the environment.Physiological measures thatare
fundamentallyimportantand connected with specific
environmental
statesare attractivecandidatesforstudy.
Microbes are obvious candidates for such studies
because theyplay an essentialrole in ecological communities.Moreover,theyare capable of modifyingthe
environment
by theirmetabolicprocesses. This power
is manifestin microenvironments,
or on a largerscale,
as in geochemical change. In addition,certainbacteria
Manuscriptreceived 20 October 1997; accepted 27 April
1998; finalversionreceived 8 June 1998. For reprintsof this
InvitedFeature,see footnote1, page 429.
1Address corresDondenceto this author.

are model systemsforthe studyof physiologicalprocesses. One example of the use of microbes for this
carboxapproachis the studyof phosphoenolpyruvate
ylase regulation,which is motivatedby the important
role of this enzyme in the metabolismof (oftenlimiting) dissolved organic matterin aquatic ecosystems
bacteria(Overbeck 1990). The effect
by heterotrophic
of pollutantsand stressorson critical aspects of microbial physiologyis understudiedwithrespectto the
importanceof microbes in the functionof ecological
communities.Such studies are valuable forthe developmentof the fieldof ecotoxicology.
Iron acquisitionis an essentialphysiologicalprocess
fororganisms.Iron is almost universallyrequiredfor
life, yet it is poorly soluble in the formof polyhydroxylatedcomplexes at neutralpH (Neilands 1981).
In some regions of the open ocean iron availabilityis
the factor that limits phytoplanktonpopulation size
(Kerr 1994). In order to meet this demand for iron,
microbes,and otherorganismsuse low molecularmass
compounds,collectivelycalled siderophores,to scavenge for iron (Guerinot 1994, Neilands 1995). Siderophores are importantin relationshipto the growthof
aerobic and facultative anaerobic bacteria, fungal
growth,plant growth,as well for theireffectson the
virulenceof plantand humanmicrobialdiseases (Neilands 1981, Neilands and Leong 1986, Barton and
Hemming 1993, Payne 1993).
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa is associated withaquatic
and otherhabitats,and is also known as an opportunistic pathogenof humans. This species belongs to a
group of microorganisms,the fluorescentpseudomonads, thatare widelydistributedacross a rangeof habitats. Among the fluorescentpseudomonads,P. aeruginosa is the taxon best known in termsof genetics
and physiology.P aeruginosa produces two sideropand has a muchhighhores;pyoverdineis predominant,
er affinityfor iron than the othersiderophore,which
of pyoverdineis preis called pyochelin.The structure
sentedin Briskotet al. (1989). Pyoverdineis a peptide
containingeightamino acids: 1 L-arginine,1 L-lysine,
and 2 D2 L-threonines,2 L-6N-hydroxyornithines,
serines. The octahedralcoordinationof Fe(III) is acand an (IS)complishedby two 6N-hydroxyornithines
1H-pyrimido5-amino-2,3-dihydro-8,9-dihydroxy[1,2-a]quinoline-1-carboxylicacid providinghydroxymate and catecholate donor oxygen atoms
(Wendenbaumet al. 1983).
The presentstudyaddresses thequestionof whether
exposureto xenobioticstressfactorsresultsin a change
in pyoverdineproductionby P. aeruginosa. Two of the
metals employedin thisstudy,cadmiumand mercury,
are significantenvironmentalpollutants.In addition,
experimentswereconductedto determineifa nonmetal
oxygen radical generator,methylviologen (paraquat),
could influencetheproductionof pyoverdine.Paraquat
is well establishedas a radical generator(Hassan and
Fridovich 1979), and is used routinelyto produce oxidative stress.Since ironis knownto participatein the
generationof oxygen radicals, exposure to this compound was motivatedby the issue of ironmanagement
underconditionsof oxidative stress.
MATERIALS

Applications
EcologicalVol.
9, No. 2
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AND METHODS

Pyoverdinemeasurementand bacterial growth
The fluorescentchromophoregroup of pyoverdine
producesa characteristic
patternofexcitationand emission (Meyer and Abdallah 1978). In thepresentstudy,
a Perkin-Elmer(Oak Brook, Illinois) LS-5B luminescent spectrometerwas used to qualitativelymeasure
the abundance of pyoverdineby measuring fluorescence (excitation405 nmand emission450 nm),which
is functionallyequivalent to an establishedmethodof
pyoverdineabundance determination(Meyer and Abdallah 1978, Cox and Adams 1985, Visca et al. 1992).
Low concentrationof iron stimulatespyoverdineprosuch as 10 ,umol/L
duction,and higherconcentrations,
of supplementaliron,allows growthof P. aeruginosa
with no siderophoreproduction (Stintzi and Meyer
1994).
The P. aeruginosa strain used in this study was
PAO1. Colonies were obtainedby streakplatingfrom
-80?C 15% glycerolstorageonto Pseudomonas Agar
F (PAF) medium. For aqueous culture, cells were
grownin standardsuccinatemedium(SSM). SSM is a

low-iron medium that promotes siderophoreproduction. Our experimentswere designed to address the
questions of whetheradded metals or an oxidative
stress agent could stimulateor suppress the existing
level of pyoverdineproductionin low iron medium.
Growthin SSM was estimatedby measurementof turbidityat an opticaldensityof OD600 nm(Perkin-Elmer
SpectrometerLambda 3B). All solutions and media
were preparedusing double-distilleddeionized water.
Chemicals were fromSigma Chemical Company, St.
Louis, Missouri unless otherwisestated.
Metal assays
In orderto testthe hypothesisthatpyoverdineproductionby P. aeruginosa is influencedby thepresence
of heavy metals,dose responseassays were conducted
in whichgrowthand pyoverdineproductionweremonitored over time in samples taken fromSSM culture.
For these assays, PAO1 was inoculatedfroman overnightcultureinto 13 x 100 mmborosilicateglass tubes
(FisherScientific,Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania)containing
SSM. All glassware used for culturesor assays was
soaked in 0.1 mol/LHCl (MallinckrodtChemical,Paris, Kentucky)overnightto removecontaminating
metals, followed by rinses withdouble-distilledwaterbefore autoclave sterilization.Overnightcultures were
producedby inoculatinga PAO1 colony fromPAF medium intoa 50-mL long-neckcultureflaskwith25 mL
SSM. The growthperiodwas - 16 h at 25?C withmoderate shakingat 150 cycles/min.
Afterovernightgrowth,cells were centrifuged
for5
min at 59 x 103 m/s2at room temperature.The pellet
was resuspendedin sterile0.85% NaCl. The centrifugationand resuspensionstepswererepeated.The pellet
from the second centrifugationwas resuspended in
0.85% NaCl to a standardfinalOD600 nm of 0.200.
A 20-j,L aliquot of thisbacterialsuspensionwas used
as the inoculum into each 13 X 100 mm assay tube
containing3 mL of SSM. The controltubes contained
3 mL SSM withno added metals. The treatment
tubes
contained SSM with added metal chlorides (CdCl2,
HgCl2,ZnCl2). For cadmiumand zinc, theexperiments
were conductedat finalconcentrationsof 0.125, 0.25,
0.50, and 1.00 mmol/L.Solutions were preparedthe
day beforeinoculationof the assay tubes. The experimentswith these metals were conducted fourtimes.
Mercuryis highlytoxic, and thus the concentrations
employed(0.003-0.20 ,umol/L)were much lower than
the othermetals.Replicate experimentsusing mercury
were conductedwithan extensiveseries of concentrations for the purpose of bracketingthe transitionto
conditionsthatreduced growthof PAO1 in SSM.
Growth (OD600) and the qualitative estimate of
pyoverdineproductionderived from the measure of
fluorescence,excitationat 405 nm (ex405) and emission at 450 nm (em450), were recordedat 8-h intervals
duringa 64-h incubationperiod. The experimentwas
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FIG. 1. Mean slope of pyoverdineproduced (log excitation 405 nm, emission 450 nm/logOD600) as a functionof
added metal. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was continuouslyexposed to metals and sampled over time in standardsuccinate
medium.The mean slope withno added metal was 6.85.

designed so that there were replicate tubes for each
assay time point,and only a single growthand pyoverdine reading was taken fromany one tube. Assay
tubes were not reused for successive readings.Luminometermeasurements(ex405em450) were typically
obtainedfroma 1:1000 dilution,but rangingfromdilutionsof 1:100 to 1:10 000 dependingon the level of
fluorescencepresentin a sample.
Samples fromSSM medium,and SSM mediumwith
the high concentrationof cadmium,were testedto determinehow muchof thecharacteristic
pyoverdinefluorescence was quenched by additionof iron. The purpose was to estimatethe proportionof residual fluorescentsignal thatcould not be attributableto pyoverdine presentin samples. The methodwas to dilute
64-h postinoculationsamples to -1000 luminometer
unitsat ex405em450 and thenadd iron.Ironwas added
to a finalconcentrationof 1.0 mmol/L,whichhas been
shown in this studyto quench almost all of the characteristicfluorescentsignal fromsemipurifiedpyoverdine.

SYSTEMS

tachedto a vacuumsourceand thecontentsfreezedried
to a dry powder. The supernatantpowder was resuspended in distilledwaterand solventextractedas describedby Meyer and Abdallah (1978).
Iron is known to quench pyoverdinefluorescence
(Abdallah 1991). For the fluorescencequench assay,
semipurified
pyoverdinewas measuredbeforeand after
additionof different
metalsinto solution.Semipurified
pyoverdinewas standardizedwith distilled water to
-1000 luminometerunits (ex405em450) beforeaddition of the testmetals.
Methylviologen exposure
In orderto testthe hypothesisthatpyoverdineproductionis influencedby the presence of methylviologen (paraquat), assays were conducted in which
growth and pyoverdine production were monitored
over time in SSM culture. Overnightcultures were
grown,washed, and standardizedas describedforthe
metal assays. From a 100-mmol/Lstock solution of
methylviologen,dilutionsweremade intoSSM to final
of 100 Fmol/Land 500
methylviologenconcentrations
ControltubesemployedSSM withoutaddition
VLmol/L.
of methylviologen. The tubes withSSM were inoculated with20 p1Lof standardizedovernightcultureof
PAO1, as described forthe metals assay. It is known
that P. aeruginosa does not metabolize paraquat
(Brown et al. 1995), and presumablymetabolismof the
compound does not play a role in these experiments.
These assays were repeateda total of fourtimes.The
samplingintervalsand totaldurationof incubationwas
longerthanemployedin themetalassays, because preliminaryexperimentsindicatedthatit requiredlonger
to reach a reasonably consistentlevel of pyoverdine
abundance.

Semipurification
ofpyoverdineand
metal quench tests
Pyoverdinewas semipurified
to determineifthemetals we employed in assays quenched the fluorescent
signal used to estimate pyoverdineabundance. This
was accomplishedin a mannersimilarto thatdescribed
in Meyer and Abdallah (1978). Overnightgrowthof
PAO1 was obtainedas describedforthe metals assay.
Bacterial cells were pelleted,washed, and dilutedto a
finalOD600 of 0.200 in 0.85% NaCl. A 1.0-mLaliquot
of the overnightculturewas used as theinoculuminto
a 2-L Erlenmeyerflaskcontaining1.0 L of SSM. The
culturein this flaskwas incubatedat 25?C withmoderate shakingfor72 h. Thereafter,
the cells were pelleted by centrifugation
at 127.5 x 103m/s2for 10 min
at 25?C. The supernatant
was retainedand concentrated
by lyophilization.For lyophilization,450 mL of culture
supernatantwas used to shell-coatthe inside of bottles
by rotationand freezingon theinside surfaceofa 1200mL lyophilizationbottle using a dry ice-ethanolbath
applied to the exteriorof the bottle. Bottles were at-
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Metal assays
The effectsof cadmiumand zinc on pyoverdineproductionare shown in Fig. 1. For each compoundconcentration,theaverage slope of thelog of fluorescence
(ex405em450) dividedby log OD600 (pyoverdineproductionadjustedby growth)is presentedforeach concentrationof a testedmetal. The average slope forthe
controls,SSM withoutadded metal, is 6.85. To show
theeffectof metalson thegrowthresponse,theaverage
1. Mean slope of growthresponses (log OD600) of
Pseudomonasaeruginosa continuouslyexposed to different
metals in standardsuccinate medium.

TABLE

Concentration(mmol/L)
Metal

0.125

0.25

0.50

1.0

Cadmium
Iron
Zinc

0.018
0.027
0.019

0.017
0.027
0.019

0.013
0.023
0.020

0.005
0.014
0.015
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2. Mean slope of the growthresponse and pyoverdineproductionby Pseudomonas aeruginosa exposed to mercury
concentrationsin standardsuccinate medium for64 h.

TABLE

HgCl2 concentration(pmol/L)
Measure

0

0.0031

0.0062

0.0125

0.025

0.050

0.100

0.200

Mean slope of growth(log OD600)

0.286

0.325

0.340

0.332

0.362

0.305

0.252

0.212

Mean slope of pyoverdineproduction (log excitation405 nm, emission 450 nm/logOD600)

0.108

0.143

0.127

0.126

0.148

0.124

0.087

0.068

slope of the log of OD600 measurementsis presented mmol/LFeCl3 the ex405em450 measure of semipure
pyoverdinewas quenched 99.8%. At the same concenin Table 1.
In the presentstudy,zinc did not have a substantial trationof iron using ex405em455, the fluorescenceof
effecton growthor pyoverdineproduction,but cad- semipurepyoverdinewas quenched 99.7%. At a final
miumwas observedto affectboth.The linearfitof the concentrationof 0.1 mmol/LFeCl3 and ex405em450,
slope across a range of zinc concentrationsis not sig- thefluorescenceof semipurepyoverdinewas quenched
froma slope of zero (P = 0.3950, 96.9%. At the same concentrationof iron using
nificantlydifferent
df = 1). In contrast,cadmium acts to stimulatecell- ex405em455, the fluorescenceof semipurepyoverdine
density-adjusted
pyoverdineproduction.In thecase of was quenched 97.3%. At 0.1 mmolIL finalconcentracadmium,the linearfitof the slope of pyoverdinepro- tionof iron,mercuryquenchedfluorescence7.5%, cadductionis significant(P < 0.0001, df = 1), as is the mium 2%, and zinc <0.5%. Given the concentrations
fitto a quadraticslope (P = 0.0075, df = 1). The slope of mercury,cadmium,and zinc in solutionafterdiluproduced by 0.5 mmol/LCd is 140% greaterthanthe tion of SSM culturesfor fluorescencereadings,it is
control and 1 mmol/LCd is 300% greaterthan the unlikely that the metals significantlyquenched fluocontrol.The two higherconcentrationsof Cd stimulate rescence and thusimpactedthemeasureof pyoverdine
is supported abundance in the experimentaltreatments.Moreover,
pyoverdineproduction.This interpretation
by the statisticalanalysis, and inspectionof the data thereis no evidence thatcadmiumincreases the fluosuggests that the response is somewhat greaterthan rescent signal as an explanation for the increase in
loglinear (Fig. 1). There is evidence that the higher pyoverdineabundance whenP. aeruginosa is exposed
concentrationsof cadmium are reducing the growth to cadmiumin SSM.
response (Table 1). Cadmium stimulatesproductionof
Samples (64 h postinoculation)from the medium
pyoverdine,but a question arises as to whetherthisis withthehighestconcentrationof cadmiumand control
a nonspecific effect common to growth-inhibited SSM were testedto determinehow much of the characteristicpyoverdinefluorescencewas quenchedby ad(stressed) cells.
Table 2 presentstheeffectof mercuryconcentrations ditionof iron. At a finalconcentrationof 1.0 mmol/L
on growthand pyoverdineabundance.The mean slope FeCl3 and fluorescencereadingsat ex405em450, convalues of log OD600 growthand log fluorescenceat trolsample fluorescencewas quenched 94.4% and the
ex405em450 divided by log OD600 (pyoverdinepro- fluorescencefromthe SSM with the highestconcenduction adjusted by growth)are shown for the 64-h trationof cadmiumwas quenched 95.6%. At the same
growthperiod for each mercuryconcentration.In the concentrationof iron using ex405em455, controlsamconcentrationrange from0.003 to 0.05 ,umol/L,the ple was quenched 88.4% and thefluorescencefromthe
effectof mercuryrelativeto the controlappears to be SSM with the highestconcentrationof cadmium was
a slightincrease in growthand slightdecrease of the quenched 93.5%. Overall, the residual characteristic
measure of cell-density-adjustedpyoverdine abun- fluorescencethatcannot be quenched by the addition
dance. The higherconcentrationsof mercurydecrease of ironis small, suggestingthatin thisregardthemeagrowth,as indicatedby Table 2 and supportedby the sure of pyoverdineabundance is not subject to a bias
factthatthe 64-h OD600 was at least 10-foldlower in sufficientto change the interpretation
of the results.
the presence of the highestconcentrationof mercury There is no indicationthat exposure to cadmium incomparedto controlgrowth(data notshown).The mea- creases the proportionof thisresidual fluorescence.
sure of pyoverdineadjusted by cell densitydecreases
at higher mercuryconcentrations(Table 2). ConseMethylviologen assay
quently,it is apparentthatthereis no universalassoFig. 2 presentsthe pyoverdineproductionresponse
ciation between stress (reductionof growth)and an
of PAO1 cells to concentrationsof methylviologen.
increase in pyoverdineproduction.
The mean variatesare standardizedto the controlvalMetal quench tests
ues to emphasize thepatternof responseas a summary
The quencheffectof ironand othermetalswas tested of fourindependentexperiments.In each experiment,
on semipurepyoverdine.At a finalconcentration
of 1.0 therewas a significant
reductionin theOD600-adjusted
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FIG. 2. Mean fluorescence(excitation 405 nm, emission 450 nm) adjusted by cell density (OD600) as a measure of
pyoverdineproduced by Pseudomonas aeruginosa continuouslyexposed to methylviologen in standardsuccinate medium.
The means of the treatmentvariates are presentedrelativeto the control;the controlwithno methylviologen added was set
at 1.0.

fluorescence.The level of supportforsignificanttreatmenteffectsis P = 0.0004 (experiment1), P = 0.0495
(experiment2), P = 0.0001 (experiment3), and P =
0.0039 (experiment4). The data indicatethatexposure
to methylviologen reduces pyoverdineproductionby
PAO1 in SSM. Two earlierexperiments(Hamer 1997)
indicated that 100 pLmol/Lmethylviologen reduced
fluorescence-50% relative to controls,compared to
60% in the experimentsshown in Fig. 2, and 500
pLmol/L
methylviologen reducedfluorescenceby 65%,
compared to -80% in the experimentsshown in Fig.
2. From the earlier experimentsit was observed that
plated cells taken from the last time point of 500
,umol/Lmethylviologen culturesshowed lower levels
of pyoverdineproductionthancontrolPAO1 whenreintroducedinto SSM aqueous medium(Hamer 1997).
This observation suggests that exposure of cells to
paraquat selects forgenetic variantsthatproduce less
pyoverdine.Strongselection is consistentwiththereduction in cell densityobserved at early time points
after inoculation. The apparent temporal oscillatory
patternof thetreatment
pyoverdinemeasurementspresentedin Fig. 2 are nota significant
featureof thedata,
given the standard errorsof the 48- and 96-h time
points.Overall,thereductionof pyoverdineproduction
in responseto oxidativestressis interpretable
in terms
of an adaptiveresponsethatreduces theiron-mediated
potentiationof oxygen toxicity.

DISCUSSION

We are the firstto documenta stimulatoryeffectof
cadmium on pyoverdineproduction,and also the first
to documentthatexposure to methylviologen can decrease siderophoreproduction.In this discussion, we
argue thattheseeffectsmay be general,and we predict
a negativesynergisticeffectof cadmiumand paraquat
based on theeffectof cadmiumon themolecularmechanisms thatcontrolsiderophoresynthesisand ironpotentiationof oxidative stress.
Aspects of the mechanismof microbial controlof
siderophoreproductionmay be highlyconserved.First
describedin Escherichia coli, siderophoresynthesisis
negativelyregulatedby iron interactionwithFur a repressorprotein(Bagg and Neilands 1987). Specifically,
Fe(II) is the ligand thatinteractswithFur,which then
binds to an operatorsuppressingexpression of siderophore synthesisgenes. Fur and fur gene homologs
have been characterizedfromP. aeruginosa (Prince et
al. 1991, 1993) and othertaxa (Guerinot 1994). The
DNA sequences requiredforiron regulationmay also
be conserved (Neilands 1995, Rombel et al. 1995).
Moreover,in E. coli, an enterobactin(siderophore)iron
complex is taken into the cell by a specific receptor
protein(Raymond 1994). Similarly,afterpyoverdine
formsa complex withiron,membrane-bound
receptors
uptake (Meyer et al.
participate in ferripyoverdine
1990, Poole et al. 1993). In general,when iron is lim-
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ited, gram-negativebacteria produce multiple outer
membraneproteinsas receptorswhich take up the ferrisiderophorecomplex,perhapsin a conservedmanner
by interactionwith the TonB outermembraneprotein
(Guerinot 1994). As a resultof mechanismconservation, data on the effectsof xenobiotics and otherenvironmentalstressorson siderophoreproductionin P.
aeruginosa may extendto a range of microorganisms.
Various factorsare known to influencesiderophore
productionin fluorescentpseudomonads. As summarized by Meyer and Abdallah (1978), studies have
shown thatthe natureof the carbon source in culture
medium can influenceproductionof pyoverdine-like
pigmentproduction.For P. aeruginosa, succinatewas
established as an optimal medium for productionof
this class of compounds (King et al. 1948) and thisis
likely to be a result of an iron requirementfor the
enzyme succino-dehydrogenase(Stinzi and Meyer
1994). Iron plays a pivotal role in controllingpyoverdineproductionby P. aeruginosa (Totterand Moseley 1953) and othermicrobes.
An additional layer of controlof siderophoreproduction has been documentedin fluorescentpseudomonadtaxa includingP. aeruginosa (Leong et al. 1991,
Cunliffeet al. 1995, Miyazaki et al. 1995). Totterand
Moseley (1953) presentedevidence thatpenicillin,but
not streptomycin
or chloromycetin,
increasedthe production of pyoverdine-likepigmentproductionin P.
aeruginosa. Partiallybased on the workof Mergeayet
al. (1978), Hofte et al. (1989) suggested that modulation of siderophoreproductionwas associated witha
general stress response in various pseudomonads including P. aeruginosa. Antibiotics(ampicillin, tetracycline,and gentamycin)and metals (zinc and nickel)
were implicated as stimulatorystressors.In contrast,
the effectof mercuryin our studydoes not supportthe
hypothesisof increased pyoverdineproductionas a
general stressresponse.
In our study,cadmiumwas foundto stimulatepyoverdine abundance but zinc had no effect.The earlier
assertionthat cadmium inhibitedpyoverdineproduction was based on a descriptionof an interactionwith
cobalt resistance,but no data were presentedto documentthis assertion(Mergeay et al. 1978). Our work,
documentinga dose-dependentstimulationof pyoverdine abundance, supportsthe hypothesisthat cadmium has a stimulatingeffecton pyoverdineproduction. Workon E. coli suggeststhatour resultsare correct. Specifically,in E. coli it has been shown that
cadmium interactswith Fur proteinthiols with high
avidity,but the ligandedrepressorhas reducedaffinity
forregulatoryDNA sequences as determineby in vitro
footprinting
assays (Coy and Neilands 1991).
We did not observe an effectof zinc on pyoverdine
productionas mightbe expectedby theresultsof Hofte
et al. (1993, 1994). The activationby zinc (Hofteet al.
1993) is associated with a site-specificrecombinase
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gene (Hofte et al. 1994). Their studiesinvestigatedactivationof siderophoreexpression in the presence of
relativelyhigh iron concentration,whereas our study
was an investigationof thepossible stimulatoryeffect
of zinc when iron concentrationis sufficiently
low to
allow pyoverdineproduction.Noteworthyin this regard is the data showingthat 100 VLmol/L
(or less) of
zinc in low iron mediumdid not stimulatepyoverdine
production by P. aeruginosa PAO1 (Visca et al. 1992).

Alternatively,there may be differencesbetween the
7NSK2 strainused by Hofte et al. (1993, 1994) and
PAO1 used in our studyand the work by Visca et al.
(1992). Finally,differential
outcomes may be derived
fromthe use of plate assays (Hofte et al. 1993, 1994)
vs. theaqueous cultureassays used in thepresentstudy.
In supportof this possibility,a recombinasemutation
continuedto synthesizepyoverdinein LB brothsupplementedwith zinc, but not on an LB plate supplementedwithzinc (Hofte et al. 1994).
Physiological measures can be used to detect and
integratethebiological impactof stressfactors.In spite
oftheintuitiveappeal ofphysiologicalindicators,Bayne
et al. (1979) has noted thatgeneral measures such as
growthtend to obscure the identityof specific stress
factors.Pyoverdineproductionis a specificphysiological response that may provide some evidence about
the natureof the stressor.However,it is increasingly
apparent that the P. aeruginosa Fur regulatory system

is complex, involving an arrayof coordinatelyregulated genes as well as various sigma factorsand other
global regulators(Tardatand Touati 1993, Cunliffeet
al. 1995, Ochsnerand Vasil 1996). Consequently,it is
not clear to what degree a pyoverdineresponse could
provideevidence about the specificidentityof a stressor.
Iron potentiatesoxygentoxicity,and virtuallyall organismsare expectedto have evolved mechanismsfor
the purpose of iron management (Kaplan and
O'Halloran 1996). Our studysuggeststhatmethylviologen (paraquat) may act to suppresspyoverdineproduction. During P. aeruginosa culture, the reduction

of oxygen in cultureduringstationaryphase is associated witha burstof pyoverdineproductionunderlow
ironconditions(Cox 1986) and an increasein potential
in thecell (Hassan and Moody 1987). Methylviologen
is knownto induce catalase and superoxidedismutase
activities, presumably as oxygen stress protection
mechanisms(Hassett et al. 1993, Brown et al. 1995).
Fur mutationscan have alteredcatalase and superoxide
dismutase activities,and are defectivein pyoverdine
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